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Honors Dad
who were in Jefferson for the
funeral cf V.n iTanrey Thurston,
returned It : homes Wedne-
sday, i.

Dropped at
Slides Caused

ByRainfaU
Railroad Employes
Busy Gearing Track
As Hill Slides Down

Silverton Harvey Tl. j s. lon'i brothers, K.
S. Thurston Clarence ThursReports from The Statesman's 78 Community Correspondentssilverton With tne pay-- 1 ton accompaxud them as far as
Palo Alto, Calif. They will spend

v Resident of Jefferson
Honored on His 87th
Birthday Anniversary

JEFFERSON Margaret Hamill

ment of the final $180 hangar rent
Salem. Oregon. Sunday Morning. December 7. IS4 1PAGE TEN several days vixtlrg their aunt

Mrs. Jessie Davis.

Aumsville Men entertained with a family dinnerMILL CITY Dinr4e4fie heavy
rainfall during the past few days, Band Concert Legionnaires Make Christmas Sunday in honor of her father, tnt

occasion being his 87th birthdayglide on the highway, about a
quarter of a mile above Mill City, Beat Shortage

Of Wood
Services et
By Churches

this week, the city of Silverton
severs all connection with an air-

port The amount was voted paid
at the December council meeting.

Councilmen recall that the air-

port at Silverton first came into
being in 1927 at the instigation of
Delvert Reeves Post, No. 7, Amer-
ican Legion. In the airport were
87.2 acres of land belonging to

Set Tuesday anniversary.
Cuesta were his son and daughtPlans; Announce Two Shootshas caused the state highway de-

partment some repair work on the
pavement. 4of.in.iaw. Mr. and Mrs. Dave

Hamill and children, 'Portland,
MT. ANGEL The Mt. Angel Legionnaires and women of WEST SALEM Special musicFriends and neighbors called durHA crewof Southern Pacific

workers has been working night
AUMSVILLE Finding It nec-

essary to secure fire wood, and
with the wood shortage no smallthe auxiliary intend to do their bit of Christmas cheer, not only

ing the afternoon to offer congrat

Ellefson to Direct
Silverton High
School Group

SILVERTON Music lovers at

will be featured at the Metho-

dist church Sunday, momir.z
and day on the railroad track be for the children of the post and unit but for the local men In

service as well, as shown in plans made at the meetings Tuesday. ulations.low the highway, where the hill problem, Lester Solman and his
brother, Albert Solman, found or
made a way to get a winter's sup

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.is slowly sliding onto the track
No delay in train service has re Frank Martin, Connie Martin,

Mrs. Robert Hart, Mrs. Leonard
For the children they are plan- -

ning the usual Christmas party linlni. Pnmt PTAwith treats of sweets, an amus- - t lClvlF JT Willi J. lx.
with the male quartet and a duet
by Kenneth Abbott and Leighton
DasheOl. At 6:30 o'clock the
youth fellowship of high school
and college age people will meet.

ply of wood at one fell swoop.Silverton are looking forward to

the Al Coolidge estate. The Le-
gion built the hangar and two
years later, on September 27,
leased the airport to the city.
Agreements of the lease, as ac-

quired by the Legion post in 1927,

sulted as yet. but the crew is
Marcum. Mr. and Mrs. A. W,Tuesday with the large woodstill at work.
Brown and family, Gerry CarpenAccording to Mrs. Earl Parker, trucks used by loggers they haul

ed to their place here and unload' ter. Wilsonville. and George
the free concert to be given at
the high school auditorium Tues-
day night by the high school
band with F. T. Ellefson as con-
ductor and Don Renwick as as

ing Santa Claus and a Christmas pi ry
tree. The children are being asked nans rroeram
to put on the4 program, that is,
each child wishing to do so may VICTOR POINT Forest pres-contrib- ute

a number of his own ervation and conservation was the

were that all taxes and assess Arucka, Scio.ments against the Droperty be
who has been keeping a record of
the rainfall since 1936, the pre-
cipitation during a 24-ho- ur period,
starting the evening of Dec. 1, was

ed three huge logs which they
will work up into fuel by renting The Hamilla came to Jeffersoncared for.

15 years ago from Colorado. HamIn 1937, when the first lease, a a power saw. The home fires will
continue to burn brightly for ill oDerated the' Jefferson cabin

choosing to the entertainment
The Christmas party is slated for
December 16.

topic for discussion at the PTA
meeting Friday.

sistant conductor.
The program consists of the

following: Key, Star Spangled
ten-ye- ar arrangement, expired, it

them, despite the extreme wood
3.83 inches, which is the heaviest
for that period of time, since the
beginning of her record.

Millard Bass has returned to

was found that there was $2779.36
owing on the airport in taxes in Speakers were Laurel Krenz,

camp and service station until
about two years ago, when he
leased the station to Frank Mar

Banner; Elvey, Chorale, Come Ye
Jimmie and Wesley Darby. AlsoThankful People; Buchtel, Ameraddition to penalties and interest.

The matter rode along until Sep- - tin.icana; Casey, cornet solo,. Honey on the program were VivienneGowen's Field, Boise, after spend
ing a ten-da- y furlough with his tember, 1939, when the city audit and Lucille Jaquetsuckle Polka, Don Renwick; Sou-s- a,

march, King Cotton; Mozart
minuet and trio, clarinet quar

Barents in Mill City. snowed mat mere was $4015.67

The auxiliary is sending cards
bearing Christmas greetings to
each one of the 47 men of the
community who are now in ser-

vice. The post wUl send gifts to
those among them who are sons
of veterans.
Legionnaires and auxiliary wo

Plans were made for the

Rev. Don Huckabee will be in
charge of both services.

Rev. A. A. Loewen will deliver
the morning and evening mess-
ages at the Menconite Brethren
church Sunday. In the afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Duerkson
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Yungen
will visit the convalescent home.
Pete Harms will give the theme at
the youth fellowship hour and
Hulda Nickel will sing a solo.

Prayer service will be Wed-

nesday.

Mrs. D. T. Bradford has invit-
ed the members of the Builders
class to meet at her home Mo-
nday, at 8:30 o'clock for a no-ho-st

supper and study period which
will be conducted by Mrs. Don
Huckabee. The business meeting
will be followed bjfc a recreational

due m back taxes, interest and
Jimmy Day, employed by the penalties. The airport was leased

Mrs. Rosa Buchanan and Edith
have leased their house on Sec-

ond street to Zera Thompson, and
moved their household goods to
Albany Wednesday. They are
now located at 413 Ellsworth

tet, Jean McClanathan, Mahala
Abell, Wallace Adams, MarionMill City Manufacturing Co., at at 600 with an additional lftn

Christmas program December 22.
On committees are Paul Jaquet,
Marion Miller, J. O. Darby, DonRappey; Von Suppe, overture,for the hangar during the past

year. The entire amounts have Morning, Noon and Night, in Old

shortage here.

T. C. Mountain, who has been
confined to his bed for several
days due to a cold, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fuson were
hosts for a - dinner Thursday-Plac- es

were arranged for Mrs.
Edna McCleod, Leo Weir, Doctor
and Mrs. J. E. Lang, Doctor and
Mrs. A. I. Frantz, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Fus'on, Peggy Frantz, Des-

mond Fuson, Jack Long of Sa-

lem, and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fuson.

Mrs. Miller, Portland, who has
been visiting at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Weisenhaus, is in a Salem hos

street Mrs. Buchanan has livedmen were invited to attend theVienna; Fillmore, novelty, Mill
ald Jaquet and Jimm Darby, Sa-
die Roth, Alice Jaquet and Mrs.
J. O. Darby.

been cleared up during the past
two years, and the lease has not in Jefferson for over 49 yearsMarion eounty council at Stayton

on December 12.
tary Escort in Five Ways (by re-
quest); Herbert, Victor Herbert The Thompson family are moving

No December meeting will be from Harry Jones' house.The local post is planning an held and these January commitFavorites; Cavena and McAllis
ter, march, Americans All.

Blowout Camp, was injured last
week, when a snag hit him,
knocking him unconscious. He
was treated at the Mill City hos-

pital and spent several days there
where X-ra- ys showed no serious
injuries. He is convalescing at
his home. Fortunately, the snag
which hit him was so decayed
that it was completely pulverized
upon hitting the ground.

The Security Benefit Associa

been renewed. What was once
Silverton's airport is now a field
being plowed up, and the hangars,
it is reported, are soon to be torn

Mrs. Delmer Buchner receivedother shoot before Christmas, the
date not definitely set This time

tees were appointed: Program,
word that her stepfather. LertLaurel Krenz, Mrs. Arthur Mul- -down.

Band members are: flute, Lloyd
Naegeli; oboe, Denny Legard;
clarinets, Mahala Abell, Wallace

Miller, is critically ill in a Tilla
mook hospital. Mrs. Buchner and

it will be both an indoor and field
shoot The indoor shoot will be
conducted in the Memorial hall
and the field shoot on the legion

key and Donald Jaquet; lunch,
Mrs. Marion Miller, Mrs. J. O.
Darby and Millie Krenz; visiting,

Since September 28, 1929, the
period. Each one t is asked to
bring a cash donation which will
be used to buy Christmas gifts
for a needy family.

Adams, Arleigh Berget, Bruce
Dickman, Bill Duncan, Doris

city had leased the airport to the
federal government, who bought M.c A Vi.. n,,,l Hit T l

her brother, Delman Witherite, Al-

bany and Delia Miller left for
Tillamook Wednesday.

pital following an emergencyj. i a vuaicr, 1111 a. raiu
tion held a meeting at the IOOF IZZZTZZJ 8 "uwl" Uaquet and Mrs. J. C. Krenz appendectomy.tile for the field and also hired

Hanks, Jean McClanathan, George
Manolis, Darlene Reed, Melvin
Watterson, Kenneth Allen, Tom

men as caretakers at the field.Hall, entertaining Clara M. Grol-bert- ,

district manager.
During the meeting it was de

The federal government, in addi
The junior auxiliary will meet

at the Memorial hall December
13 at 2 o'clock.

Anderson, Vernon Brewer, Martion installed its lights about the
field. During the past year the

ion Rappe; saxophones, Donald
Hatteberg, Joann Libby, Bob Al Stupfel, legionnaire and

cided to have a no host supper at
8:30 p.m., December 12 and to
have an exchange of gifts after

field was sub-leas- ed to Alfred Ad owner of Dude s restaurant inams. ,
Mt. Angel, treated the membersthe meeting.

The refreshment committee con

Oeder, Oralee Winkler; French
horns, Ken Cook, Calvin Johnson,
Jim Nelson, Collin Bragg, Bill
Scarth; cornets and trumpets,

of both post and unit to an elkWhile the airport has been, al
sisted of Mary Ranbousek, Helen stew supper after the meetings,most from the beginning, an ex

Milton Fuhr, Bill Hutton, Vinpense to the city, city officials hadand Evelyn Kanoff. Entertain-
ment was in charge of Mrs. C. A.
Bruder and Mrs. William Shuey.

maintained it in hopes some larger cent Jorgensen, David Oeder, Don
Renwick, Walter Scarborough, Valley Eventsproject might at some time devel

op from it. However, present of Henry Ulvin, Bill Hierrington
trombones, Louise Aubrey, Hel- - December ft Small Fruit GrowersClara M. Grolbert was a guest

at the William Shuey home during ficials felt that it was too great meeting, balem chamber of commerce,
10 a. in.mer Anderson, Don Chandler,an expense to retain with no moreher brief stay in Mill City. December 10-- 11 Annual meeting "of
Oregon State Horticultural society, Euprospects of development than Carroll Goodall, Lee Grinde

bass, Henry Jackson, Bob Swan-son- ;

baritone, Bob Down; per
could be had at present gene.

December 9-- 13 Northwest Turkey
show, Oakland.Citizens like to recall the time cussion, Wendel Loe, VayleDick- -

Pratum PTA to
Convene Monday

December 12-1- 3 Oregon State Corn
when air circuses brought scores snow, uorvams.

January 13 State Grange Confer
erson, Jim Olson, Don Thomp
son; tympani, Jim Olson.of planes to town. "

ence.
PRATUM The Pratum Par- -

ent-Teac- association will howl

Plug In On a : JlMji

Electrical Appliance Lbe . f'-- S

FOB a lSHi
Make Christmas more fun for everyone, with electrical ?V 'iPvS1 f--?

gifts that make life easier! Give gleaming toasters and aT"w:- - :v: ' ! 'T ZXmixers for easy entertaining . . . lamps to brighten every bv O j iIur I

room . . . noiseless, accurate electric clocks. You needn't 3 'V JJfrSpuzzle over what to give, for everyone wants electrical fSif11'things. ySm

Its December meeting at the
school house Monday at 8 o'clock.
Stanley Church, state direct? of
traffic safety, is to give a special
program of sound motion pic
tures entitled "Short Stops" and

A Turn-Abo- ut Man." Mr.hurch
and different pictures wfre en
joyed by the Pratum sehool chil
dren at Central Howell recently.

Everyone is asked to bring a
"white elephant" for fun at the
Dutch auction. Proceeds are to be
used " for children's Christmas
treat.

Garden Club Party-Tuesda-y

at Woodburn
WOODBURN The Woodburn

Garden club will hold is annual
Christmas party at the Lutheran
hall Tuesday. A planned pot- -
luck supper will be served at
0:30 p.m.

All members and their husbands
or wives are invited to be there.

-- Trier will be a garden eift ex I
change. Entertainment will be
furnished by Mrs. Lester Walling
and Mrs. George Jones.

Hostesses are Mrs. H. C. Bea- -
man, Mrs. Joe Richards and Mrs.

K

i

G.E. Mixers and Mixmaster
from $19.95

- Harold Jones.

Willamette
Steam & G.E. Steam Irons

$12.95 to $16.95
G.E. & Sunbeam Waffle

Irons from $7.50 upIf mmmm wmmmi jn jjjm

Valley Briefs
i 1 v ,

W.trii."s''.'Ground Is Soaked
V-tl.-'-

WALDO HILLS Waldo Hills

l jnA A4 LA. as advertised In LIFE V

I u JDS f x

vdu sli,MY
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I
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f ?5r Hostesses prefer these sturdy tables be-- 11
I JF gjfjisV cause they are so beautiful ... so useful! 1
I j?'-'- S Use them for cards, games, lunches. I

y Students like them for homeworkl Choice 1

' 80Ve attractively designed tops. 1

lx'

farmers report the Eround seems
to have absorbed all the moisture fr..it can handle for the present.
Little puddles of water stand on
the fields, a rather unusual sieht.
As yet no damage has resulted

J
0

G.E. Coffee Makers
from $3.45 to $14.50

Electric Toaster from $3.45
to $17.95 - As low as $15.75

G.E. Kitchen Alarm
from $2.93 to $3.00rrom water, however, farmers re

port

Sitton Girl Dies HONS iI?!Mr Sl!JSEI!UNIONVALE Fran Sitton,
five-year--old daughter of
and Mrs. Richard Sitton, who

' had been Ul several months, died
- Thursday night at the Doernbech- -
er hospital in Portland. Her par--
enta ana one brother survive,

v Election Is Tuesday

O Full FanUy Size G.E. Washer . . ; $59.95
O SeniDeLuxeG.E.B-FLnefrigraIo- r SlS3.75
O G.E, Table Ilcdel Ircner . . . S3295
O G.E. Heclricnaiiges frca . $10M lo $271.53

JEFFERSON At th moo.
-- lng of Euclid chaDter OES Tum.

"daylight a 6:30 o'clock turkey
, .dinner, will be served. Election

h. Of Officers, will take tilaee. unA
Christmas tree . and exchange O Choice of Tank or Floor Tvnaof girts will be features of the!

evening, - "

Gym Material ReadV
Cleaners, conplele wilh allact . . S44.95

O Dco-The- rn G, Oil Circnlalor "!p $39.95
YOUB CHOICE Of THESS lMiSH5S Mj tLDiV : DAYTON Material for erec

NOTE THESE QUALITY FEATUBESt

Protected corners Stainproof,L 18th Centary ft. Lseeweed with c1 lion v of the ' new er&dm arhml 11 11 1 ; sr--zs .ualiogany FlnisH Feppies
I gymnasium in Dayton lg , being
t trucked to the site 'and building Colorfast 6Smooth rounded

' edges
(. Leatherette design,

- scroll border
tV Laceweod with '

K. Boa' Wood Finish ,

ft. Crotch Mahogany
BUY Oil EASY; TEmiS : ;Washable Tops

X, will be started as soon as the
, , --weather Is . more favorable ' for

- ; .pouring toe ..cement foundation
Ivory Finish Heavy solid legs

II- - x - . - '. .
- 1 .

and doing other outdoor work. 77
Redecorated - Entarred"""""! I Mi3uJ'IV sc. .007n?y18 IlcnlhsUsual Wave imp rW77) ISA

275 II. Lihriy

Eh:s hlfi i trPerm OIL 'V1 v i i i t y jw
if

ftf 1 v v- -i w' f Push Wats
( JC i 11.. I To PayComplete--. "?! 3i 1):f . t . Thurs. Eve. 111 i -

. a I - y .

' J vj by Appointment
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;
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275 N. LlbertjS55 Xlnit Nallop! Eank Bldg. Phone-- 4615, CASTLE rZZil.L WAVESS


